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Expansion Begins
On Campus Scene
Students returning to UMRthis
fall found the campus undergoing
maj or changes . As part of the
school 's Centennial Challenge Program, threenew buildings are presently under construction with more
planned for the near future.
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Shown h ere are the new library,
situated on the former site of Jackling Gymnasium, and the materials
research center at the east end of
the ROTC field.

In the weeks to come, the
MINER will feature various aspects
of the expansion program in an
effort to keep students fully informed.
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The dedication will be made by
Richard J. King , Missouri Representative from St. Louis County.
Dr. John C. Weaver, President of
the University and other University officials will be present at the
unveiling.
This brick structure will stand
and be a working symbol of the
bravery and valor put forth by

NOTICE!
Four weeks left to meet
the deadline for the six
week drop rule.
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Holtman Hall Dedication
Scheduled for Tomorrow
Tomorrow, Sat. Sept. 24, the
dedication of the new dormitory,
Holtman H all, will take place. This
recent addition to the badly needed dormitory, will be dedicated to
honor a naval hero and a former
graduate of U .M.R. , 11. arvid J.
Holtman.

OF

Lt. Holtman in the support of his
country. He died doing the job
he was assigned withoutcomplaint.
This building will be a m emorial ,
not only to the man , but to the
idea of duty and honor.

Record Enrollment at UMR;
Figure Expected to Increase
The larg est enrollment in the
history of the University of Missouri at Rolla has been recorded
at the end of the third day of
classes with 4 ,435 resident stu-

dents currently registered .

end of the fourth week of schooL

This figure is expected to increase with late registration still
in progress. The final enrollment
figures will be announced at the

The figure of 4,435 on-<:ampus students includes 471 graduate students,

Fraudulent Companies Hit Campus
During the past few years several
organizations and fraternities on
this campus have been taken in
by illegitimate companies and salesmen . In fact, laSt spring one fraternity almost lost over two hundred dollars.
Sam Burton, Director of Student Personnel, feels very strongly about fraudulent orders and
recommends that before any group
places an order with a company
that they have not done business
with before , that they contact him .
If the Personnel offic e has no

NUMBER 2

record of the company, they will
have it checked by the Better Business Bureau, the Credit Bureau
and will contact the firm personally.
All salesmen must be cleared
through the personnel office before organizations see them. It is
up to each individual group as
to whether or not they see a salesman.

Before Signing any ' contracts
they should be read. When a fraternity req uests shipment bya specified time the contract should con-

trive a clause to insure a refund
if the company does not meet the
deadline. Under no circumstances
whatsoever should personal checks
be made out to pay for orders,
Checks should always be made
out to the company involved,
Any complaints should be registered with Personnel offices so
they can notify the other organizations on campus about the company. Currently the Student Pers onnel has files on at least three
questionable companies.

With registration continuing at
the St. Louis Graduate Engineer ing Center , conducted by U.M.R "
about 300 students are enrolled.
These are in apdition to the oncampus enrollment at Rolla.
One hundred fourteen women
are enrolled on the U.M.R. campus , the largest female enrollment
for the schooL
The increa se d enrollment at
U ,M.R. is particularly significant
in view of the s pecial demand of
military and ind ustry for st udents
with engineering and science backgrounds.

Two Faculty Members Honored for Outstanding Work
Recent ly, tw 0
UMR faculty
members 'were bestowed awards
for their excellent work in the
area of higher education. These
awards illustrate the excellence of
the UMR faculty and its high
status in the academic world.
Dr. Paul D ean Pr octor, dean
of the School of Science and professor of geology at UMR will
take a year's leave of absence Sept.
2 to serve the United Nations in
inaugurating program s in geology
and mineral resources resea rch at
the Mid-East Techn ological UniverSity in Ankara, Turkey. The
appointment was announced by
Dr. Mer I Baker , chancellor of
U.M.R.

CO,

0110, Mo.

Dr. Proctor will ret urn as dean
of the School of Science Sept. 1,
1967. In his absence, Dr. Har old
Q Full er, chairman of the department of physics at U.M.R. will
serve as acting dean.

D r. Pr octor holds a Ph.D. degree from Indiana UniverSity, an
M.S. degree fr om Cornell University and a B.S. degree from the
Unive rs ity of Utah. H e joined the
U.M.R. faculty in 195 7 as professor of geology and chairman
of that d epartment. In 1964, he
accepted the pos ition of d il'ector
of the School of Science and later
was named dean of that SchooL
Author ot more than 20 research publicat ions, he is a member and fellow of several scientific and professional organizations
including Sigma Xi, Phi Kappa
Phi , the Geological Society of
America, the Am er ican Institute
of Mining, Metallurgical and Petr oleum Engineers, the American
Associat ion for the Advancement of
Science, the Society of Econ om ic
Geologists . H e is also a member of Rot ary International and is
act ive in church affairs. H e has
served as national edito r and historian for Sigma Gamma Eps ilon ,

a national hono rary Earth Science
frater n ity.
Dr. Roger E. Nolte, chairman
of the department of electrical engineering at the University of Missouri at Rolla h as received a citation from the American Society
for Engin eering Education for his
devoted and effective service as vice
president of that organization.
Dr. Nolte , who has served as
vice chairman and chairman of the
Missou ri-Arkansas sect ion and as
a member of the exec utive board
fo r the Council of Sections W es t,
was vice president of the national
society from 1964 to 1966. Th e
awar d was presented at the annual national meeting June 23 at
Pullman, Washington. Dr. Curtis
L. Wilson, dean eme ritu s of
U.M.R., was vice president of the
organization from 1961 to 1963.
Dr. Nolte , who joined the faculty of U.M .R. in 1949 as assistant

and assoc iate professor of electr on ics, b ecame professor of electrical engineering in 1955 and
chairman of th e department in
1960. He is also acting direct or
of the newly formed Graduate Center for Electronics Research. From
195 4 to 1955 h e was employed
in research at Iowa State College.
In the Sum mer of 1957 , he was
employed as consultant in the eva luation of e I e ct ron i c countermeasureI' equipment of McDonnell Aircraft Co., St. Lou is.
Pri or to coming to U.M.R . Dr.
Nolte was instructor in the department of electrical engineering
at Iowa State College; research engineer in electronics at Martin Aircraft Co., Baltimore, Md. ; midshipman and electronic and engineering at Iowa State College.
H e holds the degrees of Ph.I.J. ,
M.S. and B.S. from Iowa State
College, Ames, Iowa.
Dr. Nolte is a member of Tau

Beta Pi, Eta Kappa Nu, Sigma
Pi Sigma , Sigma Xi, Phi Eta Sigma, the Missouri Society of Professional Engineers and the National Society of Professional Engineers. H e is listed in Who's
Wh o in America and Who 's Who
in American Education. Dr. Nolte
is a senior member of the Institute of Electrical and Electronic
Engineers, is an editorial consultant for the IEEE Student Journal, and is presently vice chairman of the IEEE Student Branches
Committee.
H e was a senior member of
the In stitut e of Radio Engineers
for which he was vice chairman
of the ed ucati on committee, institute representative of M.S.M., on
the region 6 sub-committee on education, profesSional group on ed ucation, administrative committee,

editorial conunittee, student quarterly board of consultants, and th e
ad-hoc committee for joint operation with AlEE.
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Ceramics Department Receives
Support for Research Project
The UMR department of ceramic engineering has recently received support for a research project from CENTRALAB, the Electronics Division of Globe-Union
Inc.
The project, concerned with the
thermal reaction characteristics of
ceramic dielectric materials is under the direction of Dr. Robert
E. Moore, chairman of the department and professor of ceramic
engineering.
According to Dr. Moore, the
use of ceramic materials in electrical systems is a rapidly expanding
field . Many electrical components
He inadequate to meet the requirements of space applications, particularly when severe temperatures
are encountered. Ce ram ic materials, however, can generally withstand these severe environments
and, consequently, arefindingwide
utilization. As the demand for these
materials grows, new ways must
be found to rapidly and economi-

Dr. Robert Wellek
Presents Article

cally prod uce these components.
The purpose of this research is
the development of new methods
of fabrication and an evaluation of
the properties the electronic ceramics so produced.
One of the nation's leading
manufacturers of electronic components, CENTRALAB was one
of the pioneers in utilization of
dielectric ceramics in the manufacture of many of these products.
The Milwaukee-based manufacturing dividion fabricates all ceramic
materials used in its prod uctS, and
in addition, markets an extensive
line of technical ceramics for electrical insulation and meChanical applications. The company operates
six manufacturing installations in
the U.S. and also has facilities in
Canada, Hong K ong, and Northern Ireland.
Coordination of this research
between the Electronics Division
of Globe-Union and U.M.R. is
being handled by the Industrial
Research Center. The Center was
established to maintain close liai son with industrial organizations
and seeks to match the research
capabilities of the University with
the research needs of industry .

~
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'Torn Curtain'

Sign up for the Match Play Golf Tournament by Saturday , September 24 in the Student Union Lobby. P lay begins Sep tember 26.
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The Student Union Sunday Movie is "Good bye C ha rli e," starrin g
Tony Cu rti s. Show times in the Student Un ion Ball room are 2 :30 ,
5:00, and 7:30 p. m.

*

~

'Walk Don't Run'

* * *

The Coffee Chats with C hancell or Baker wi ll be com in g to the
Union soon. Watch for dates and times.
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Applications for Student U ni on Committees are due Sep tember 30.
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Applications to Be Taken
For Danforth Fellowships
Inquiries about the Danforth
Graduate Fellowships, to beaward ed in March, 1967 , are invited ,
according to Dr. Lynn W. Martin,
Dir. of I nstitutiona l R esearch,
204A Rolla Bldg. at UMR.
The fellowships, offered by the
Danforth Foundation of St. Louis,
are open to men and women who
are senio rs or recent graduates
of accredited co lleges in the United
States, who have ser io us interest
in college teaching as a career,

A paper co-authored by a
UMR professor appears in the
September issue of the Journal
of the American Institute of
Chemical Engineers.
Authored by Dr. Robert M.
\V ellek, associate professor of
chemical engineering at UMR ,
A. K . Agrawal, who received his
M. S. degree in chemical engineering from UMR in 1965, and
A. H. P . Skelland , professor of
chemical engineering at the University of Notre Dame, the paper
was presented by Dr. Wellek at
the 60th national meeting of
AIChE Sept. 19 in Atlantic City.
The work , which is entitled
"Shape of Liquid Drops Moving
in Liquid Media ," presents a
method for predicting the effects
on drop shape of various physical
properties, drop size and drop
velocity. The relations developed
in this study will aid in the design of industrial liquid extraction columns.

Saturday Continuous from 1 p.m. 13moni,lo'
Admi ss ion : Adults 90c

'A Fine Madness

and who plan to study for a Ph.D.
in a field Com m on to the undergraduate college. Applicants may
by single o r married, must be less
than thirty years of age at the time
of applicat ion, and may not h ave
undertaken any graduate or professiona l s tu d y beyond th e baccalaureate.
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'Topkapi'

Approximately 120 Fellowships will be awarded in March ,
1 967. Candidates must be nominated by Liaison Officers of their
undergraduate institutions by Nov.
1, 1966 . The Found ation does not
accept direct applicatio ns for the
Fellows hips .
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D anforth Graduate Fellows are
eligible for four years of financial
assistance, with a maximum annual living stipend of $2400 for
a Single FeI.Jows and $2950 for
married Fellows, plus tuition and
fees. D ependency all owances are
availab le . Financial n eed is not a
condition for consideration.

'Operation Snafu'

'Crack in the World'

D an forth F ell ows may hold
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Rolla Citizens
Supply Works for
UMR Art Display
Currently appearing in the
UMR Student Union Lobby is an
Art Display provided by the Visual
Arts Division of the Rolla Arts
Association. These works were
drawn by citizens of the Rolla community.
The Visual Arts Division is one
of Rolla 's m 0 S t active organizations. Worthwhile events of the
Arts sched ule include: The current Art Display in the Union Lobby, monthly meetings, and most
important, classes in basic sketching and drawing. Anyone interested in the sketching and drawing course should contact Mrs .
Wells Leitner at 364-5545 by September 30.
The next business meeting of
the organization will be September 26 at 7:30 P.M. in the Rolla
Community Hall. All interested
persons are cordially invited to
attend.

Sp ec ial Prices on Case Buying!
Telephone

~1 "4-2004

Highway 63 East

$ $ $ SAVE $ $ $ $
WE SELL EVERYBODY WHOLESALE
Open 8 to 8 Monday thru Thursday ond till 9 on
Friday and Saturdoy - Open 9 to 1 on Sunday

Rolla, Missouri

$

4,500 MINERS

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

Can't Be Wrong
ORDER YOUR RING NOW 1

THEY SAY WE HAVE THE BEST FOOD IN ROLLAI

*
The Most Respected
Symbol of Your
Educational
Achievement

*

*

•

•

STUDENT SPECIALS EVERY SUNDAY
1/2 Pan Fried Chicken ____________ $1.35
with French Fries and Cole Slaw
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Appointments Approved

Faculty Changes Provide UMR With Capable Leaders
With the coming school year
at UMR , several changes were made
in the UMR faculty. Many new officers and administrative officials
took office for the first time this
year. The total result of these new
appointments has been to fUl'ther
upgrade the UMR staff and add
to its effectiveness.
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
New assistant dil'ector of admissions at UMR is Charles A.
Thompson , J r., who was previous
ulstructor of history at U.M .R.
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Thompson , who holds an A.A.
degree from Graceland College,
Lamoni, Iowa, a B.S. degree from
Central Missoul'i State College,
Warrensburg , and an M.S . degree
from Northern Illinois University,
DeKalb, Ill., has done graduate
work at the University of Colorado, Bou lder.
BUSINESS OFFICER
Joseph D. Wollard , fo r mer
deputy post engineer at Fort Leonard Wood , has been appointed
business officer of the University
of Missouri at Rolla , Chancellor
Mer! Baker has announced.
Wollard assumed his duties
Sept. 1, succeeding Emmett
Klinkerman , who is now busines s
officer at the University of Missouri, Columbia.
Wollard received theB .S . in mechan ica l engineering from Oklahoma State University. H e is a native of Kansas .
STUDENT AIDS DIRECTOR
New director of student aids
and awards at UM R is Raymond
L. Pendergrass , former instructor
of history at U .M.R .
The job, which was formerly
a duty of assistant to the chancellor, Paul Ponder, is established as a separate post with the appointment of Penderg rass.

n1cnt .

Dr. Pr octO r , who will take a
year's leave of absence Sept. 2 to
se rve the United Nations in inaugurating programs of geology and
mineral resources research at the
Mid-East Technological University
in Ankara, Turkey, will return
Sept. 1 , 1967 as dean of the School
of Science.
Dr. Fuller, who will continue
in his pos ition as chairman of the
department of physics , holds Ph.
D. and A.M . degreesfromtheUniversity of Illulois, and an A.B. degree fro m Wabash College. In
1948 , he was appointed chairman
of the department of physics at
U .M.R. after coming here in 1947
as professor of physics.
MATH CHAIRMAN
Newly appointed chairman of
the department of mathematics at
UMR is Dr. Charles Edw ard
Antle, Dr. Merl Baker , chancellor of the University ha s announced.
Dr. Antle succeeds Dr. Charles
Hatfield who wi ll devote full time
teaching and research in th e departm ent at U.M.R. with special
emphasis on the graduate program.
Dr. Antle, who is a professor
of mathematics at U.M.R. holds a
Ph.D. degree from Oklahoma
State University; and an A.M . and

~ ROLLAI
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$1.1

HOUSE
364-990

This year the Traffic Safety Office of U.M.R . found it necessary
to have st udents fill out emergency
locater cards along with 0 the r
I.B.M. cards at the time of registration. This change was brought
about by the Office of T raffic Safety as a result of difficulties experienced in locating students in emergencies. In the past it sometimes
took traffic officers several days to
locate Students living in outlying
parts of town. With this new card
system it should be possible to locate a st udent within a matter of
minutes in case of extreme emergency .

As di strict director of a 20county area, Dr. Douglas will help
coordinate the activities of University staff members located in UniverSity Extension Centers in each
county in th e district. These extension centers represent each of
the four campuses of the UniverSity. According to D ouglas, the

Many students on the UMR
campus are being mislead by false
rumors that our school has changed over to a four and one half
year prog ram . Cont rary to these
rumors, we are still on a fow'
year program. The only definite
change that has taken place is the
new classification system which is
presently being used in all of the
branches of the UniverSity of Missouri. The required amount of
credit hours needed to be a sophomore are thu-ty as opposed to the
thirty-six houl's in the past. A
junior must complete sixty credit
hours and a senior ninety. In the
past a junior needed seventy-two
credit hours and a senior needed
one hundred and eig h t.
The only effect that the new
classification system has on om
students is that a student may be
classified as a senior for three to
four semesters before his gradu ation.

The requirements for the engineering bachelor of science degree
comprise one hW1dred and fortythree hours ( 143) provided the
student does not enter with deflclencles (such as no college algebra and tl'lgonometry , which becomes an II1creased bUl'den). As
the result of the 143 hour minimum requirement it is not unusual
that students are required to at-

One

county Univers ity Extension Centers are generally staffed with a
county director, a homeecononlist,
youth agent, and so me area staff
in the field of community development and ag riculture.
Dr. Douglas, who is also assistant professor of extension education, holds a B.S. degree inagriculture from the UniverSity of Missomi ; an M.S. degree in extension education from M. U .; and an
Ed. D. degree from Cornell University .

BY l. G . BALFOUR

co.

tend approximately 4.7 years to
earn a Bachelor of Science degree.
Students on the co-operative
program are expected to take a
minimum of five years to complete their degree . D uring the five
years theywill spend approximately
fifty-two weeks within this period
under a sponsored and supervised
program with the co-operating industry.
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THE MOST IN DRY CLEAN I NG
As ad vertised in Life , Hol iday, Glamour, Business Week ly,
Esqui re Magazines, and ABC Television and Radio.
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 8 A . M. - 3 P. M.
INCLUDING SATURDAY
LAUNDRY SERVICE

121 West 8th St.

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Telephone 364-6063

BULOVA ACCUTRON
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRI NG

Degree Candidates in:
Engi n eering, Chemistry, Applied
Mathematics . ..

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

TIGER TOWN

UMR to Ut iI ize
Computer System
In Emergencies

month, is the first director of this
district to have an office on the
U.M.R. campus. Previously, the
post was located on the Columbia
canlpus .

Registrar's Office Releases
Revised Classification System

New Official UMR Class Rings

Ponder , who is on sabbatical
leave, working toward a Ph .D .
degree at the University of Missouri, Columbia, will resume his
position as assistant to the chancellor of U.M.R. in J uly , 1967.
As director of student aids and
awards, Pendergrass will direct fi nancial assistance to students in the
fotm of scholarships and employment with the Univers ity.
Pendergrass , who holds a bachelor of science in education degree from Arkansas State Teachers College and a master of ed ucation degree from the UniverSity of Arkansas.

B.S. degreefrom Eastern Kentucky
State College.
Dr. H atfie ld , profess or of
mathematiCS , holds a Ph .D. degree
from Cornell University, an A.M.
degree from the University of K entucky and an A.B. degree from
Georgetown College.
EXTENSION DIRECTOR
Rolla is th e new h ome of the
South Central District Extensio n
Dir ector of the UniverSity of Mi ssouri .
Dr. Leonard C. Douglas, who
was appointed to the p os t this

ACTING SERVICE DEAN
Dr. Har old Q Full er, chairman
of the department of phys ics at
UMR will serve as acting dean of
the School of Science at U.M.R.
in the absence of Dr. Paul Dean
Pr octOr, dean of the School. Dr.
Merl Baker , chancellor of the UniverSity, announced the appoint-

AT

CENTRAL PONTIAC
Le Mans and G. T. O.
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS!!
•

Sma ll or No Dow n Payme nt

•

Defe r red Payme nt s a s low as $25 mon th ly
un til on the job

Meet the Man
from Monsanto

Oct.

11~

12 & 13

Sign up now fo r an interview at your placement office.

This year Monsanto will have many openings
for gradu ates at a ll degree levels. Fine positions
are open all over the country with America's
3rd largest chemical company. And we're still
growing. Sales have quadrupled in the last 10
years . . . in everything from plasticizers to
farm chemicals; from nuclear sources and
chemical fibers to electronic instruments. Meet
the Man from Monsanto - he has the facts
about a fine future .

• 5% Interest
•

Service After the Sa le
If Ce ntral Pontia c Doesn't Have a Tiger
f or Yo u .. _
TRY THE ZOO!!

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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..---Ext racurricu lar

~'V~'.5'~'"
With the influx of students on
the UM R campus thi s fall and a
larger then average fr eshman
class th e various orgalllza tlon s
and ~Iub s on camp us are seeking
to increase the ir membersh ip and
acquai nt the freshman class with
the adva ntages and benef its of
belonging to their respec tive. organ izati ons. Belongin g to vanous
clubs and organ izations on campus, if for no other reason, is a]1
excellent mean s of mcreaSln
your acquaintances and gainin g d
nelV se t of friend s on what see ms
to be, at first, an unfri endly , O\'erwhelming campus.
I n addition, there arc very few
school admi strators, professors, or
upperclassmen who would not
recomm end that you tak pa rt in
ext racurricu lar act ivities. In a
un iversity such as Ui\lR , it is
almost necessary to pick an outsid e acti vity to add rela xation,
encouraO'e leadershi p, and develop
the k",;:'ck of ge ttin g along with
classma tes outs id e of the actual
class sess ion s. ] n effect, a n orga nization should be so mething
to divert your atte nti on and give
a much needed breather fr om
the scholas tic requ irements of th is
university, but by no means,
shou ld become the ce nter of your
effor ts.
An or"an ization is not designed
to take ~he place of your scholasti c endeavors but to supplement
yo ur education and broaden the
stud ent 's ou tl ook on li fe. It is
indeed a suggestion to all in comin " freshmen tha t they choose
o';;y one or two outside activ ities
that they are interested in and
b e co m e active, par ti cipating
members . Very li ttle is accomplished by joining organ izations
just for th e s3i<e of join ing them
and it is ce rtainly much be tter to
only be a good member in one or
two th an just a name on the
books of seve ral.
Tt is a co mmonl y known fact
that nex t to grad e average and
personality. the interviewers who
in lervicw
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In the next few weeks the Misso uri Miner wi ll seek to explain
these va riou s ca mpus orga ni zation s by fir st out lining them and
then by presentin g bri ef sketches
of their activiti es.
To begin with. it wou ld be extremely va lu ab le to th e individual to affi liate with th e departmental organization in the cou rse
of study you are enrolled. Every
department on th e Ui\ I R campus
has seve ral organ izat ion s des igned
to broaden class room knowledge
in the in dividual field s. These
organiza tions meet once a month
at least and many hold meeting
more freq uently, gues t speake rs
from in d ustry, professors, a nd
film s highli ght most progra ms
wh ich res ult in a very entertaining and informative evenin g.
Many of these depart ments are
spon soring mi xe rs whi ch yo u may
attend within th e next two week s
or so and at that time the members wi ll be on ha nd to explRin
their organ izations and accept
you r membershi p app lications.
T hese are the orga nizatio ns
avai lable to freshmen in their depa rtments :
Chemistry
\V. T. Schrenk oc iety - Designed to acquaint t he chemi stry
major with th e chem ical pro fessio n and prov id e contact with
men who do dif fere nt types of
work in resea rch a nd industry.
Chemical Engineering
hemiAmerican I nstitute of
ca l Engineers - Open to all students who are enrolled in chemical engineeri ng.

tronic Engineers - Open to all
E lec tri ca l Engineer in g students.
Spo nsors fi eld tr ips, programs,
an d lab in surance.
Computer Scie nce
Associat ion for Co mputing Machin ery Ope n to Co mput er
Sc ience ma jors a nd all other in terested stud ents.
Mechanical Engineering
American Society of T ool Man ufacturing E ngineers - Of special interes t to mecha ni ca l, metallu rf ica l, and mining engineers.
American Society of Mec ha ni ca l En gin eers - Ope n to all i\lechan ica l Eng in ee ring stud en ts.
Am eri can Tn stitute of
nau tics a nd Astrona uti cs ce rn ed with adva nce in
techn ology a nd open to all
es ted students.

Ae roConspace
inter-

Society of Automotive Engineers
Primarily concern ed
with recent develop mt nts in the
a utomot ive indu stry and open to
all students.
Metallurgical Engineering
American Foundry men 's Society - Concerned with present
advance ments in metal cas ting
a nd genera ll y open to metallurgy
students.
Amer ica n Society for Metals Stud ent chap ter of nati onal orga nization ope n to meta ll urgy
st udents.
American I nstitu te of Metallurgica l, M ining, a nd Petroleum
Engin eer ing Organ ization is
subdivid ed in to three fi elds of
study wi th separate meetings.
l\uclear E ngineer in g Society Ce ramics
Ope n to all stud ents enroll ed in
American Cerami c Society
the nuclear enginee ring opt ions.
Open to all ceram ic majo rs.
Geology
Civil Engineer ing
Soc iety of Exp lorat ion GeoAmerican Society of ' ivil E n- physics a nd C. L. Da ke Soc ietygineers - Open to all Civil En- Both open to all geology maj ors.
gin eeri ng students highl ighting
Physics
guest speakers, field trips, etc.
Amer ican Institute of Physics
Electrical Engin ee ring
- Local chapte r of national soI nstitute of Electrical and f':lec - ciety of phy sics students.

According to a magazine articl e, comic books are becoming
so popular with col lege students
that over 50,000 of them now
pay a dollar each mon th to be lo ng
to a comic book "soc iecy " with
chapters on mo re than a h undred
cam puses .
Qu oted in the art icl e i.n Esq uire,
William D av id Sherman, an English teacher at th e State UniverSity
at Buffa lo, ex plainS that he uses
ce rt ain comic books in his cou rse
on contemporary American Literature:

" I know th e classes will dig
them, and I ho pe that in them
they will see various.
. patterns
at work which wou ld give them
bett er ul s ight to where things are
today."
The edito rs of EsquiJ'C magazine acknow ledge that it is not
yet clea r whether the profound
impact of comics on th e campus
r eveals mor e ab out the comics or
the campus. Whatever the case,
the s tu den t s are se rious about
them .
David St one, a stud ent at Cornell Unive rsity quoted in the article,
says : Th e b ooks "often stretch
pseud osc ientific im aginati on far into the phantasmago ria of other
dimen s ions, probl ems of tinl e and
space, and even the semith eo logi cal concept of c reat ion ."

Other students quoted are less
scholarly b ut no less enthus iastic
in their praise of com ic bo oks.
Stan Lee, who cr eated for Marve l Comics many of the heroes
currently popular with co llege students , has lect ured on th e subj ect
at New Yor k UniverSity , Bard College, Columbia UniverS ity, and
Princeton UniverSity.
At Bard he drew a bigger audience than Presiden t Eisenhower.
At Princeton he s po ke in a
g u es t series that included Vice
Pr es ident Hub ert Hu mph rey,
G overnor William Scrant on an d
Senator Wayne Mo rse.
One Ivy Leag ue student recently to ld Mr. Lee that ' W e think of
Marve l Comics as th e rwentiethcent ury mythology and you as this
generati o n 's H ome r. "
Acc o rding to Mr. Lee, mail
comes into Marvel's New Yo rk
office every day fr om more than
225 colleges.
This fall, at least forty televis ion
stati ons wi ll car ry for the fir st
time a series of an imat ed Marvel
cartoons.
M a I' ve I heroes incl ude The
Migh ty Th o r, Iron Man, Captain
Ameri ca, Th e Am azi ng SpiderMan, and Dr. Strange.
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D onald R. Dressler and Samue l
P. Miller of Rol la and Springfield
will hold th e award for th e 196667 school year. Both are on the
Dean 's H onor li st and carry plus
3.0 grade poi nt averages .
Dress ler, who is a reci pient
of the Phi Kappa Phi Boo k Pl ate
Award, is a member of Chi Eps ilon ho nor fraternity, Sigma Pi profess ional fraternity and the tudent
chapter of th e American Society
of Civil Enginee rs. DW' ing the
s ummer he was empl oyed as a
student assistant in the department
of civil engineeri.ng. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ro man W. Dressier of St. Lo uis.
Miller enr o lled at U .M.R . on a
J oe B. Butler AlumniScholarship,
which was renewed his second
yea r. H e is a member of Chi Eps ilo n honor fratern ity, the Engi neers Club and the student chap-

junior

or

se ni or

stud e nt s

junior or senior st udent in Met -

allurgica l Engin eering.
Inte res ted student s should obtain

an

application

form

Room 101, Park er Hall .
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tel' of the A.S.C.E. He is the son
of Linn Miller , Spr ingfie ld.
Pres ident of the Assoc iated Gen era l Con tractors of Missouri is
J oseph L. Po hl, ow ner of a N evada construction firm bearing hi s
name and pres id ent of Gampco,
Inc., St. Lou is .
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Miners Receive Awards
From State Contractors
Tw o students at UMRhavebeen
selected to receiv e sc holarships
from the Assoc iated Genera l Co ntractors of Mi sso uri.

t' osettling
rR . h,

The men
appy and p
the fold of Bl
advisor, Dr.
'slant Profe
e initiatio
Di~ht. Septen:

sen ior s on

this camp us, \\'ho represe nt the
business world , are look in g for
th e d iversifi ed, well-rounded enginee ring graduate and an interviewer 's judgement of your potential will in every case in clud e
yo ur ability to ge l along with
people and fit in with the futur e
fel low work rs.

U N , ... I . , , , l 0 '

Comic Books Capture Fancy
Of Nation's College Crowd

With the 0
t-ool year ~

DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE!
See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan
on New or Used Cars.
Pa yme nt s Tailored While You Are in School and Out.
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Alpha Chi Sigma Officers
Elected~ Events Planned

[

Fancy
owd

With the coming of the present
school year the ma ny frat ernities
of UIvIR have been extremely
busy se ttlin g down to the daily
routine of campus life and again
making their respective houses
liS q
UOted are I livable after the summer months.
a less e h es
of nt usiasti Leading each fraternity in its encomIC bOOks deavors are many capable offi·0 created for M
cers.
tny of the h a
KAPPA ALPHA
Ir With Call era
Kappa Alpha social fraternity
red
ege St
. On the Sub' has recently selected its officers
n1Versi~', Bard ~ for the fall semester. T hey are a s
Ia University
follows: John Wolf, president:
:rSity.
' an Do y I e Powell , vice-president;
Raymond Doerr , recording secrereWa bigger aud
tary: Cha rles J. Rhea , corresIdent Eisenhowe
ponding secretary; Bill Litzinger ,
he SPoke in
treasurer ; R. Bruce VanDover ,
nat included Vi historian; Ed McCullah , parliamentarian; Tom Wells, chapter
Jben Humphr
1m Scranton an doorkeeper ; and Roger Gemein \\orse.
hardt , sergeant-at-arms.

lue student recen
that "We think
as the twentiet
19y and you as th
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ALPHA EPSILON PI

Officers have recently been
elected at Alpha Epsilon Pi social
frate rnity for the fal l semester.
They are as follows: Howard D.
Imer, "
~ Iarku s, master ; Kenneth J. Col.0 Mr. Lee, rna
bert, Lt. master ; Marshall B.
arvel's New Yor Fai ntich, scribe; Steven L. Feder ,
, from more th treasurer; and Jules H . Subow,
member-at-Iarge .
:ast fony televisi
On Friday, September 9, 1966,
my for the fir the Nu Deuteron Chapter of
,f animated Marv Alpha Epsilon
Pi
Fraternity
pledged its fa ll class of 1966. The
eight men , all from the St. louis
roes include T
area, are:
Stephen Schwedt,
[ron Man, Capta
president ; Harvey Baer, secre~ Amazing Spide
tary; Israel Denlow , treasurer:
trange.
David Eckert , Bryan Pearl , Gerhard Kirk, Michael Finkelstein ,
)lei I Portnof f.
~PUS

nady, house m a na ger; a nd
Charles S. Nichols , scholarship
officer.
THETA CHI

The brothers of Epsilon Chi
of Theta Chi Fraternity have recently settled into their new Iy acquired Chapter House at 1202
Bishop Street.
The new home is capable of
h ousing 12 men and a temporare annex at 118A West 8th Street
has been obtained to house the
rema i nder of the chapter w1til
further building plans are initiated .
The brothers of Theta Chi are
all looking forward to a good
sch ool year and would like to give
special thanks to the two men
who made it so; Father Joseph
Ca.r lo and Prof. Jack Scrivner.
These two men have worked diligently for Theta Chi.
On the night of Sept. 12, 1966
Epsilon Ch i installed 8 men as

pledges of Theta Chi. These men
are as fo llows: Joe Kxamer, Jerry
Ladany, Terry Phillips, D on Shanhan, Gay Smith, J ohn T y[er, Dave
Scoville, and Hank Kumpf.
SIGMA PI

Sig ma Pi at Rolla is on the
move . La st month at our nation al
convocat ion , the local chapter was
chosen to receive the Grand
Sage's Award as the most imp roved Sigma Pi chapter in the
nation.
Joining us at Sigma Pi thi s semester a re 25 new plectges, ga ined
follow in g a rush week in which
our future pledges were welcomed
by the ac tive chapter and everyone got to kn ow one a.nother. The
pledge class now numbers 32.
The pledges are: Bob Beasely ,
J ohn Finch , Dave Lucio. Joe
Osterman , Jim Ranier , Bactasar
Weiss, Bi ll Alexander , Ben Altheimer , Dave Ballantyne , Len
Bunk , Len Di Ann i, Dave Disher.

Alpha Chi Sigma has recentl y
selected its officers for the coming year at the University of Missouri at Rolla. They are as follows: James W. lVl oore, president; ?lIichael L. Keller , vice
president; Lawrence M. Young,
histo ria n ; J ames ]. Beeson, master of ceremonies; Harley D.
Bruce Dudzik, D enny Dufner.
Marv Havens, Greg Julian.
Dave Kaufmann , Kerry Kreikemeier, Jim McKenzie , T erry
Miller,
Dave
Poecker , Dick
Powell , Jr. , Dick Pressler, Rick
Schmidt , Keith Scoggin s, Dave
Twellman , Alan Van De Boe,
Ron Wiese, Chip Woods , Dick
Yenzer , Terry Brockman, Ed
Wilson.

Hickenbotham, treasurer; Lawrence ]. Mikelionis , reporter; and
Michael Savage, alumni secretary. All are seniors majoring in
chem ical engineering.
Alpha Chi Sigma is a national
chemical engineering honor fraternity intended to bind its members toge ther in order to achieve
a common goal: the advancement
of chemi stry a nd chemical engineering and the attainment of its
members' ambitions.
The Un iversity 'S Beta D elta
Chapter , in addition to meetings
and departmen tal service projects, brings in guest speakers
from the chemical industry and
presents awards for academic excell ence.

CAL-MO CAFE
FREE COKE

With Ea ch Pizza or Ch icken Di nner
OPEN:

7 A . M. to 12 M IDN IG HT

11 th and Bi.hop Street

The men of AEPi are also
happy and proud to welcome to
the fold of Brotherhood their new
advisor, Dr. Robert Oakes, Assistant Professor of Philosophy.
The initiation occured Sunday
night. September 18.
BETA SIGMA PS I

Beta Sigma Psi social fraternity has chosen its officers for the
fall semester. T hey are as follows: Richard C. Vedder, pres ident ; Donald N. Fleming , fir st
vice president; Dennis "V. Hartman , second vice president: Ga ry
R. Koenig, rush chairman; Rich ard P. Bergsierer , commissary;
Ca rl A. Rowold, treasurer ; Edward A. Mueller , athletic manager; and Edwin E. Stevens, secretary.
THETA XI

'!
.

f·ff. ':

~~ ,..,

t[fff;2. ,
' fAKPH' FINAL,
,I~ NW' fERM.'

Officers have recently been
elected at Theta Xi social fraternity for the fall semester. They
are as follows: William J. McFadden , president; Bradley H .
Hornburg, vice p resident; Rich ard Caldwell , treasurer; James J .
Levens , J r. secretary ; Eris D.
Babb, steward; Roger L. Can-

~ ASME Ho lds First
, Inc.
CONTINENTAL

,01 on

d Out.

Meeting for the
New School Year
The first meeting of the UMR
chapter of ASME of the new scho ol
year will be held September 27
in Room 107 of the Mining Build ing at 7:00 P.M. Th e guest s peaker for the meeting will b e Robe rt
Strain of Em erson Electric. His
presentation will be entitled ' The
Role of the Engineer in Ind ust ry . ..
All members and M.E . students
interested in joining ASME are
urged to attend. Refreshments will
be stlved after the program.

Want to help land men o n the moon 7 Fine. We're build·
ing the guidance/ navigation system for the Apollo
and LEM spacecraft th at will put them there. But that' s
only a sample of the challenging and rewarding
career opportunities waiting for you at AC Electronics
... specialists in research , development and production of guidance , navigatio n and control systems for
mil itary , space and commercia l app lications.
You'll work in research , design and development on
such advanced projects as the new Self·Aligning
Boost and Reentry system for missiles (SABRE);
Manned Orbiting Laboratory (MOL); a self·contained
Navig ation System for naval ships (SSCNS); Titan
III·C Space Booster; on avion ics systems for super·
sonic ai rcraft; and on a fi re -control system for the new
Main Battle Tank , a join t U.S.·Federa l Republic of
Germany program , and a dv a nced digital computer
d evelopme nt.
Your opportunitie s for growth a nd advancement in
a career at AC are lim ite d only by your own ability and
initiative. Our Career Acceleration Program covering
both technical and management preparation helps

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
Friday, October 7, 1966

pave your way. Our Tuition Plan pays your tuit ion
costs when you complete college· level courses. In
addition, you enjoy full General Motors benefits.
If you are completing yo ur B.S. or M.S. degree in
EE , ME , Math or Physics, we invit e you to inquire about
opportunities at any of our three locations: AC in
MILWAUKEE - our Main Research, Development and
Man ufacturing Faci lity; AC in BOSTON-our Research
a nd Development Laboratory specializing in Advanced
Inertial Components and Avionics Navigation/ Guidance Systems; AC in LOS ANGELES - our Research
and Development Laboratory specia lizing in Advanced
Airborne Computers and Ballistic Missile and Space
Booster Guidance/ Navigation Systems.
PhDs , please note: Po sitions are available in all
three AC locations for PhDs, depending upon concent ration of s tu dy and area of interest.
For further information, see your co ll ege placement
office abo ut a Genual Motors / AC on-campus interview, or write directly to Mr. R. C. Schroeder, Director
of Scientific & Professional Employment , Dept. 5753,
General Motors Corporation , Milwaukee, Wis. 53201.

\j(fd. . .

AC ELECTRONICS

~ OIVIS'O~.~~, ~~.~~~:.~.~OTORS

UMR Approves Thomas Jefferson
For Use as Constitutional Housing
Women student; at UMR will
be allowed to live in the Thomas
J efferson Residence Hall at 200
W. 18th Street this semeSter.
Originally for all-male housing,
the dormitory was approved for coeducational houSing by the Univers ity due to the r ising enrollment of women students at U.M .R .
According to housing manager,
Gerald
H edgepeth, allowi ng
women to live in the Thomas J effe rson D o r mito ry will not only
help eliminate the housing shortage for women students but will
encourage the already rising female enrollment.
Applications are be ing taken
n ow in the seven sto ry b u ild ing .
About 522 students may live in
the dormitory fo r S525 per sellleste r. Featur ed conveniences include ai r-conditioning, acoustically quiet double rooms with extra large beds and closets . R ooms
are furnis hed with built-in b ookcases and desks. Private phones
may be installed. On each floo r
ar e tWO lounges each opening onto a balcony, one to be used for
study and the other for television
and recreation. Two commu nity
bath r ooms and seven phones serve
each floor. SemiJ1ar rooms, typing
1'001115, intercom paging systenlS,
carpeted halls, and week ly maid ser-

Swingline

PtlZ2LeMENTs
";:: [1] How far
can a dog
run into
the woods?

vice add to the luxury. Each r oom
has its own mailbox in the lounge.
For entertaining, co-eds 1l1ay
use the 30 by 60 foot terrace surround ing the large heated pool
with high dive. A sunken pit fi replace in the main lo u nge and
movable barbecue g r ills may be
used fo r picnics. R ules for use
of the rec rea tion facil ities will be
set up by a governiJ1g board made
u p of studen t reS idents.

This is th e

Swingline
Tot Stapler

(inc luding 1000 stap les)
L arger size CUB Des k
St.ple, o n ly $1.49
No bigger than a pack of gum-but packs
the punch of a big deal! Refills 3vailable
everywhere. Unconditionally guaranteed.
!'!~i~~~.\~~~·~~r~!Cl it at any stationery,

-S'~® INC.
Long Island City, N.Y. ll10 1
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MU Board of Curators
Purchases New Property
The Un i ve r s it y o f Misso uri
Board o f C ur ato rs h as auth o rized
th e purchase of th e pr o perty at
the co rner o f 11 th and Bi sh o p
Streets in R o lla to be used fo r the
U .M.R. Extens io n Divis io n and
o ther fac ulty o ffices .

Th e 65 by 11 6 foot lot and
hous e was o wned b y Mrs . Bertha
R ichard son.
The area is pa rt of the master
plan of the Unive rs ity and w ill eventually be the s ite of permanent
facilities .

You
don't have to
be a genius
to work at

G.E.

[2] A storekeeper
had 17 TOT Staplers.
All but 3 were sold.
How many did
he have left?

1 ;);:u4~
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Near genius is okay.
A ne ar genius with drive , stamin a
and im a gin a tio n, that is.
And it does n 't really matt e r what
subject you ' re a near geniu s in .
Ge nera l El ectric is looking for top
sc ie nti s ts - a nd for to p graduates in
eco no mi cs, bu si ne ss, law, accounting and the lib e ral arts.
Nobody who jo in s G .E. is going to
fe e l c ramp e d . This is a worldw id e

company , and it makes ove r 200,000
d ifferent products. So there 's plenty
of room to feel your strength - and
in so me of today 's most challenging
fie ld s: tra ns it design , urban lighti ng ,
je t pr o pul s io n, computer s, e lectro nics , ae ros pace , yo u name it .
Ch a ll e nges like th ese have rai s ed
a ne w generation of idea men at
G.E. If you 're good e nough to join
Prog~$S

them, you ' ll find responsibilities
c o me to yo u early. Your talents are
recognized, your work is rewarded
- in money a nd in opportunity.
This time next yea r, you could be
o n your way . Talk to the man from
G. E. nex t time he visits your campu s. And don't be surprised if he 's
yo ung, too . At General Electric, the
yo ung men are import a nt men .
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Defense Troubles Allgood in
Opener; Miners Lose 31-13
Lack of experience caused defensive trou bl es in the second half
of the UMR-Hard ing cOl'ltest last
Sat urd ay n ight, and the M issouri
Miners came ou t on the sh ort end
of a 3 1- 13 decision .
UMR coach Dewey Allgood
fou nd h imself faci ng a seasoned
Bison ball club wh ich is now
ra ted tops in their conference.
Allgood noted h owever , that the
game was much cl oser tha n the
final score indicates.
J ohn Prock 's Bisons were the
first to register a touchdown wh en
they picked-up thei r fourt h first
down and moved to the UMR
two-yard line. On a second attempt, H oward gai ned the m argi n
and the TD . With the clock
stopped at 6: 19, Street k icked the
point-after- to uch down.

second quarte r due to the efforts
of Howard and D ixon. Street's
PAT was good. Earl y in th e seco nd half , D ixon once again edged
to the UMR ten-yard line but
was taken for a ten-ya rd loss .
St ree t then kicked a 32-yard
field goal , a nd the Bisons led
17-7.

It appeared as if the Miners
migh t score in the firs t few minutes of the final quarter, however ,
Lewis lost 14 ya rds on a bad
throw. On the foll owing fourt h
dow n, Ha rding 's Broderhausen
intercepted. With seven minutes
remain ing in the game Dixon
crossed the goal for another TD ,
and Street picked-up the extra
point.

Three minutes later , D ixon
passed to Howard for the Bisons'
The Miners' first tally came . fina l six-pointer. As be for e.
as the clock ticked-away the Street 's PAT was good.
final seconds of the first qua rThe Miners w ere n't thro ugh
ter. Ron Lewis, Bob Nicodemus, yet, a nd with 11 seconds left in
and Rich Erx leben combined to t he battle , Nicodemus crossed
push the ball to the Hard ing two yards to the goal for a
one-yard line, then Lewis rush- to uchdown. Verdi's PAT was no
ed the line and scored . Verd i's good, and the final talley read
PAT was good, and the score Ha rd ing 31, UMR 13 .
stood at 7-7.
Defensivel y, honorable menHardi ng scored again in the tion should go to Miners Jim

By Lloyd 1. Lazanls
This week t he Meet the iVIiner
spotlight is placed on the co-captains of the 1966 edition of the
iI'liner footba ll team.
Charles

J erabek ,

5'-1 0 ", 160

After Cha.rlie 's fine p erform ance Saturday night a g a ins t
Harding College, we are looking
for another great season from
h im.
No

finer

choice

could

ha ve

Key , C ha rl es J erabek, and Joe
Stro ud. Key had 13 tackles and
2 assists, while Stroud downen 8
and had 5 assists. Jerabek played
one of the best ga mes of h is career and totaled 10 hits and 7
assists.
On the offense, both Lewis and
Bensko direc ted touchdown plays.
Lewis comple ted 9 of 16 attempted passes, and Bensko h i t his
mark 4 out of 5 t imes .
Coach Allgood commented t hat
his men " have very good poten tial , but they lack the needed experience." There were as ma ny
as six fr eshmen in the field at one
t ime.
T he M iners have three more
non-conference games be fo r e
league action begins on October
12.

ities
, are
rded

d be
frOm
cam'
he'S

Last season Charlie also returned punts and kickoffs and
averaged fifteen ya rds p er return.
He also picked off two passes
during season play.

Take a quick peek a t the games
on tap for th is weekend and you'll
see that the good old schedulemakers didn 't let a ny grass grow
under their feet. They've uncorked some early season mean ies
for the weak at heart. So hang on
t ight, and we'll crawl out on that
ever-lovin' li mb with our everlovin ' crystal ball.
Michigan State, N o. I , is going
to puncture Penn State by 21
points
Nebraska , N o. 14 ,
will " uliminate" Utah State by
four touchdowns
UCLA,
]\0. 2, should si nge Syracu se by
25
and Arkansas , N o. 10. is
favored to trip 15t h-ranked Tul sa
by just fwo points.

the

......II!

Besides recei ving a footb all
schola rship since his first year
Itt school, he also received the an nual Rolla L ions Cl ub Award to
incoming f r es h man footb a ll
players.
Charlie's other activities in clUde being a member in the Rugby and M. Clubs. H e is a b rot he r
of the Kappa Sigma social and
Theta Tau service fraterniti es .

e

been made this year than naming
Tom Owens Offensive Captain.
T om , a 6 -~, 235 poun d junior ,
was the winner of last year's annual Outstanding Lin eman o f the
Year award . It ca n easily be seen
how essential he is to our offensive attack.

Tennessee , fi fth last fall , and
Ohio Sta te, N o. 10 in ' 65 , ma ke
1966 de buts Saturday. The Vols
are I S- point favorites over Auburn , a nd the Buckeyes should
be in th e driver's sea t against
T CU.
The difference, seven
points.

Tom atten ded McBride Hi gh
School in St. Louis and received
an at hletic scholarship upon en-

And how about these little
So uthern scraps!
Florida, a n
early number 4 in the rank.ings ,
shou ld slither over Mississippi
State by 20 , and Miami, F lorida ,

(Continued on Page 8)

PROBABLE STARTING
LINE-UPS
University of Missouri at
Rolla at Kansas State in
Pittsburg, Kansas .
UMR

Boyer
Sharp
Steenrod
Fridley
Dooms
Owens
Stout
Lewi s
N icodemus
Erxleben
Ricker

LE
LT
LG

C
RG
RT

RE
QB
FB
LH
RH

Kansas
Ju st ice
Kalm
Jukes
Atwell
Tripp
Eagan
Watson
Wachter
McCubbin
Wilson
Hudson

Game time at Pittsburg,
Kansas - 8 :00 p. m.

Michigan State, Nebraska,
And UCLA Favored Tomorrow

And for the contrast real
look at Notre Dame heal Purdue. The Ri veters, rated 12th
after a 39-poin t romp over Ohio
U., tackle the Irish in SOli th
Bend. The winner: No tre Dame
by 12 points. (Is tha t our everlovin ' limb that's cracking?)

Co -Captai ns Tom O wens a nd Charles Jerabek.

Dewey All good 's :\1 i ss 0 uri
M in ers will have their ha nds full
this Saturday as they take on the
Pitts burg, Ka nsas Gori ll as on the
latter team's fie ld. After vi ewing
scouting reports from the past
weekend 's Gori lla victory over
Cen tral Missou ri State (20-19) ,
the Miner mentor reports that

MIZZOU PICKED OVER ILLINI

In a warmer-upper Saturday,
Alabama will come out of summer
seclusion at the expense of Louisiana Tech. The Crimson Tide
will h{)ld about a 35-poi nt better
hand.

pound senior defensive halfback ,
is a graduate of Cleveland High
School in St. Louis where he
played offensive halfback. Upon
entering UMR he was switched
to defensive halfback. In the last
three years, he has shown hi s
ability in the Miner secondary
and is very deserving of the honor
of being named Defensive Ca ptain.

Pittsburg Gorillas Host
Gridders Tomorrow Night

Want a Good Place to Eat?
TRY

Whitey's Restaurant
Located on Highway 63 North at the Crescent
FEAT URING FINE FOODS

Ope n 7 Days a Week - 5:30 A. M. to 10 P. M. Sun. Thru Thurs .
Ope n 5:30 A. M. to 1 1 P. M. Friday and Saturday

No.8 , will muscle by Florida
State by 13. Heads it's Kentucky
tai ls it 's 13th-ranked Mississippi. It's tail s : Ole Miss by six.
West Coasters Ca lifornia and
Southern Cal both have dates
with Big Tenners. The Bears are
three touchdown underdogs to
3rd-ranked M i chi g a n while
Southern Cal , No.5, is 28 points
too tough for W isconsin. Also on
the West Coast, the Huskies of
Washington , 17th, will whip the
Air Force by 15 points.
In Georgia-land , 7th - rat e d
Georgia Tech is 19 points stronger than Vanderbilt , and Georgi a ,
No. 20, will clip VM1 by 29 . In
Texas, 16th-ranked Baylor will
collar Colorado b y 14 points.
E lsewhere , SMU, No. 11 , will
beat Navy, No. 18, b y five points
.. 6th-ranked Mi ssouri ,·vill muss
up Il li noi s by 13
. L. S. U .. in
9th, will rock Rice by 23

they 'll be up again st a typica l
Pittsburg ball club; big and
strong.
The man to s top on the Kansas
team is ace fu llback Gaylan ;VIcGibbin , who carries the ba ll half
the tim e for hi s squad. This
y ear 's defen sive line is big tackle
to tackle, and the Gorilla 's sport
four interior men who will be
hard to run against: Lee at 230
pounds, Kalm ( 222 ), Just (230) ,
and Dud lay ( 245 pounds) .
Although the Miners won 19-7
in last years ba ttle on Jackling
F ield , they will be opposing a
tougher sq uad this yea r .
Tomorrow 's game is under the
lights, with ga me time in Pittsburg set for 8 p. m.

Conference
Preview at
UMR Saturday
Ted Moore 's Miner harriers
wi ll host three of the Missouri
Intercollegiate Athletic Association 's six member teams tomorrow
in a preview of what may result
at the conference meet in Novem
ber.
Cen tral
Missouri State,
Spring fi eld , U l\lR , and Kirksville
wi ll participate in the meet scheduled to start at 11 :00 a. m .
All league members were invited to join in th e competition,
however, these were the only
schools to accept becau se of
sch ed uling difficulties.
Si nce the MIAA Conference
meet will be held on the new
UM R cross CDuntry course later
this season , it is to the advantage of the conference teams to
have run on the unfamiliar route.

NOTICE!
Those stud en ts who plan
to partici pate in t he high
jump, broad jump, triple
jump, pole vault, and jave lin for spring track should
contact th e athletic office
soon.

Leave

addre ss,
numbe r.

and

you r

nam e ,

tel e phone

Sports Calendar
VARSITY FOOTBALL
September 24
._...
Kansas College, at Pittsburg, Kan .
October 1 .............. _.............. _.. Missol'ri Valley College, at UMR
VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY
September 24 .. ............ .. ............. _ Warrensburg, Springfield , and
K irksville, at UMR
October 1
Washington University, at UMR
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
September
.. .................
F lag football, table tennis , ann
tennis singles continue

VOLKS"" AGEN
Sales and Service

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 364-5178

Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye

"USED CARS HWY. 66 W. BY BIEDERMAN'S"
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INTRAMURAL FLAG FOOTBALL

SIDELINES

Rules and Regulations Provide
For Safer Football Competition
where it goes out of ho und s.

By Lloyd Laza1'lls
i\Iany students and faculty of
Ui\IR enjoy the action and suspense produced by intramural
flag football , however , few can
say that they have actually read
the rules and regulations of the
spo rt. The official Intercoll egiate
Football Ru les apply, with the
excep ti ons mentioned below.
Seven men constitute a team ,
although the sq uad number is unlimited.
Fa ilu re to meet the
seve n-ma n minimum will resul t in
a forfeit after a ten-minute delay.
In addition each team must furni sh one timer and one scorer.
All players must wea r a fla g
belt which has three flags. The
belts must be worn so that one
flag is over each hip a nd one
behi nd. Team captains or managers are responsible for the belts
a nd flags from " Red. " After
each game they will be responsible for seeing that they are returned immediately. No cleated
shoes of any kind may be worn ,
basketball or gym shoes being
regulation. Any player not com plying with these rules will be
banished frnm the game for its
duration.
20 Minute Halves
The game will be played in 20
minute halves, with a 5 minute
rest period between eac h half.
Each team is allowed 3 one mi nute time-outs during each hal f.
There is no restriction as to the
number of times a player may
re-enter t he ga me , the ba ll must
be declared dead by the off icials.
In scoring f1 a" football , a
touchdown is worth 6 points, a
sa fety 2 po ints, a nd the point
after touchdown is good for one.
The PAT must be a free kick
from the ten yard li ne. After a
safety, the ball will be put in
play by a free kick (punt or
place), from the 10-ya rd line
after a touchback. A kick-o ff
out of bounds will be put in play
on the twenty yard line, of the
receiving team has the option of
bringing it int o play at the point

The offensive tea m must place
three men on the lin e of sc rimmage or else suffer a fi ve y ard
penalty. The fie ld will be marked
off in ten yard zones, a nd the offensive team must advance the
ball from one zone to t he other
in th ree downs or lose possession
of the ball. All players are eligi bl e for forward passes.
Shoulder Black Permitted
The shoulder block is the only
block permi tted, and the blockers
must have at least one foot on
the ground at the moment of
contact.
Fly ing, rolling. and
cross-body blocks a re strictly
prohibited. Th e penalty for illegal blocking will be ten ya rds
from the line of scrimmage regard less of where the foul is com mitted.

When a player is tackled, his
fo rward progress stops a t the
spot on the fi eld whe re h e loses
one or all of hi s fl ags wh il e the
ball is s till in his possession .
Progress is a lso halted when any
part of his body excep t his feet
or hands come in contact with
the gro und.
The ba ll carrier may not use a
stiff arm! H e may not run with
his head down , since the defense
must play fo r the flag and ca nnot
hold or grab the ball carrier to
get the fl ag. If a man loses a
flag wh ile running with the ball ,
play ends at the spot where the
flag dropped.
Tie Games Deci ded
In case of a ti e game, each
team wi ll be given three downs
to advance t he ball from their
own 40-yard line. If no score resu lts, the team ga ining the most
yardage wins. Loss of the ball
due to an interception results in
loss of other downs, and the
team's adva.ncement is measured
from where the ball was put in
play. Thi s p rocedure will be followed until a winner is decla red.
The officials a re charged to
strictly enforce all playing rules ,

Big Thirst?

BIG PLEASURE
MAN-SIZE
PLEASUR

BY JIM W EINEL

partic ularly those concerned with
the sa fety of the players. Pena lt ies of lO-ya rds will be charged
to those comm itting (1) unn ecessary rou ghn ess, (2) offensive
holding, (3) defen sive hold ing,
(4) ill ega l blocking, (5) uns port s manlik e conduct. 1-4-5
(above) called twice vs. the same
player shall disqu alify him for
the dura.tion of th e game.
MEET THE MINER S

(Continued From Page 7)
tering Ul\IR. H is campus acti vities incl ude be ing a member of
Tech Clu b a nd he is their represe nta ti ve to the Student Co uncil.
H e is also a member of the ASCE ,
Intercoop Co un cil, and secreta ry
of the M Club . To top it a ll off,
he can boa st abo ut hi s 2.6 overall grade poi nt.
T om 's majn hope for t he forthcoming seaso n is to see the Miners
do well. Fans can res t ass ured
that with Tom heading the off ensive line they will give their upmost.

217 W. 6th St.

DDIST~I~UTING

co.J

Rolla, Mo .

For those s tudents who are unfami liar with the Miner athletic
teams , Ul\IR belongs to the i\Ii sso uri I ntercoll egia te Athletic Assoc iatiOIl , a long wit h fi ve other Missouri colleges. The :-liners compete with
Kirk svill e, i\Iaryv ille , Cape Girardeau , W a rrensburg, and Springfield
in severa l sports including footba ll , basketba ll , indoor a nd outdoor
track , cross country, golf, baseball , and tenn is. It is thought that
swimming will be added as soon as all member schools have the
faciliti es.
Cross country coach Ted Moore is requesting that all those
intereste d in varsity trac.k report in to the athletic office as soo n
as possible. He is particularly looking for men who can high jump,
pole vault, broad and tripl e jump, and toss the javelin . The sched.
ul ing of spring meets is about to begin, and Ted would like to
know just what e vents he will be able to fill when the time comes.
If you plan to participa te in these varsity events this spring, give
your name and phone number to the athletic department .
Sw imm ing a nd handball have been dropped from thi s year's intra mura l sport sc hed ule for obvious reaso ns, and the fat e of wres tling has
not yet been decided. At the intram ural manage rs' mee ting las t W ednesday , It was a nn oun ced that golf wou ld be played in ea rly October
th is yea r instead o f during the spring semester. The use of the old
Rolla H igh School gymnasium has been obtained for basketball an d
voll eyba ll , but cer ta in rules a nd restr ict ions must be adhered to d urin"
those ga mes. I 'll have a repo rt on these r ul es when those season~
begin.
Address questions and comments to " Sidelines," c/ o THE
MISSOURI MINER, UMR, Rolla, Missouri.

The Harmon Football Forecast
TOP 20 TEAMS

Saturday, Sept. 24 -

................ .

Boston COllege
t:sowllng Green ..
Brigham Young
Bruwn
Buffalo ...
Cincinnati
Citadel
COlgate .............. .
Colorado State

Dartmouth
Davidson

~~~~rn "'Ke'nt'uc'k"Y'"

Fl orida

g~~~~: ~ Tech·.. ··
Harvard
** Hou ston
Id aho ....
Indian a
Iowa ... .. .
Kansa s ,..... .
Kent State
L. s. U.
Louisville
Maine " .....
Maryla nd
Memph i s State
Miami, Fla.
Miami, OhiO
Michigan
_.
Mic h igan State
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri ............. .
Nebraska ........... .
New Mexico
New Mex ico State.
North Carolina St.
No t re Dame
Oh io State
Oklahom a
Pennsylvania
Princeton
Southern Cal
S. M. U.
..
South'n Miss
Tennessee
Texas
... ....
T exas Weste rn
Toledo
Tulan e
U.C.L.A.
Utah
Virginia
V. P . I.
Washingt on
West T exas
Western Michigan
William & Mary
Wyoming
Yale

Alfre d
Amh erst
Bowdoin
Bu c kn e ll
California State
Coast Guard
Delaware
U
East Stro ud sb u rg
Hamilton
Indiana State
Ithaca
Millersville
New Hamps hire
Northea stern
Norwi c h
South ' n Conn .
Upsala
Wayne sburg
We s leyan
Wes t Ches ter
Wilke s
William s

11 - S.M.U.
12 - Purdue
13 - Mississippi
14 - Nebraska
15 - Tulsa

Major Colleges

27
20
24

23
14
25
20
21
14
30
20
20
13
15
14
32
25
35
28
32
18
15

East

Hobart
S p ringfie ld
Worces te r T ec h
Ge tty sb urg
West. Va . Weslyan
American Int'l
Hof stra
Montclair
Rochester
Geneva
Tufts
Glassboro
Colby
Bridgeport
Bates
Trenton
M u l henberg
Susq uehanna
Middlebury
Sh ippensburg
Lebanon Valley
Trinity

7
19

7
14
13

8
14
0
6
7
6
0
6
14
13
0
7
0
6
7
13
13

Anderson
Baker
Bemidji
Bethany , Kan sas
Bluffton
Carthage
Central Missouri
Ch ica go Jllini
Defiance
DePa u w
Doane
DubUQue
Earlham
........
East Cent. Okla
Eastern IllinOis
Eau Claire
Evansville
Findl ay
Hamline
Hope
. . ...
....
Indiana Central
I llinois Wesleyan
Indiana State
Kansas Wesleya n ....
Mississippi College
Montana
..
...... Neb. Wesleyan
NE Okla homa .... ......
Northern Mic h igan
Parsons
. ...
Pittsburg
.
.... St. Thoma s
Slippery Rock

~~~I~rwestern,

.767)

16 - Baylor
17 - Wash ington
18 - Navy
19 - Houston
20 - Ge orgia

Other Games -

Lo u isiana Tech
7
15
T u lsa ... .......
Holy Cross
7
Colorado
0
Oh io U.
6
Tampa ........ ..........
13
San Jose State
14
Rhode Island
6
Cornell
20
Dayton . ...
10
Richmond
7
Columbia
6
South Da kota St. .. 0
Massach u setts
7
Fu rman ...
7
Pittsburgh
8
Marshall .
13
Mississ i ppi ····Stat·e·· ... 7
V. M. I. ....... ..
6
Vanderbilt
6
Lafayette ..
7
Washi ngton State "
13
Montana .....
6
N o rthwestern
20
Oregon State
14
Arizona ......... . .... "
8
Northern Illinois
15
Rice ... ....................
7
Southern Illinois
9
Bosh1n U.
....
0
Wa ke Forp ;, t ....
10
South Carolina
13
Florida State
8
Xavier
6
California
6
Penn State
7
Stanford
17
Kentucky
8
Illinois
7
Utah State
7
Kan sas State
0
Arlin gton . ...
12
North Carol i na
13
Purdu e
14
T. C. U.
7
Iowa St ate
6
Le h ig h
6
Rutgers
13
Wiscons in
7
Navy
9
SE Louisiana
7
Auburn
6
T exas Tech
7
N ort h Texas
6
Vi Iia nova
13
T exas A & M
14
Syrac u se
14
Oregon
10
Clemson
14
Geo r ge Washingt on
7
Air Fo rce
7
Pacific
0
Central Mic h igan
7
West Virgi n ia
13
Arizona State
7
Connecticut
14

Alabama
Arkansas
Army
baYl o r

(Forecasting Average: 158 right, 48 wrong .. ..

6 - Missouri
7 - Georgia Tech
8 - Miami , Fla.
9 - L.S .U.
1U - ArKansas

1 - Mich . State
2 - U.C.L.A.
3 - Michigan
4 - Florida
5 - Southern Cal

Other Game s -

MUELLER

AI/j-

Kan.

Wittenberg

13
21
21
14
21
13

23
15
19
20
25
19

24
14
30
21
15
20
17
20
21
21
14
18
21
30

World War

Midwest

Hanove r
Sterling
Michigan Tech
Emporia College
Alma
. ... ...
Lake Forest
Washburn
N ort hland
Adrian
St. Joseph
T arkio
Upper Iowa
Franklin
SW Okla h oma
Ferris
Oshkosh
SE Missouri
Hil l sdale
Maca lester
Wheaton
Rose Poly
Illinoi s State
B u tl e r
...
McPherson
Sf Okla h oma
South Dakota U.
Huron
NW Oklahoma
Bradley
NE Missouri
Missouri Mines
Gu stavus Adolphus
Wilmington

18
25
16
19
25
27
12

R. J.
unveils the

i~

~~~~~~ ste r

38

Otterbein

14
0
13
14

7

12
8

6
6
14
7
12
6

13
6
15
14
20
6
7
12
0
20
12
16
0

6
10
7

10
7
14
6

g
0

Other Games _ . South & Sou t hwest
Abilene Chri st i an
Arkan sas A & M
Arkansas Sta t e
Au s tin Peay
Carson- New ma n
Catawba
Centre
Chattanooga
Concord
Conway
Ea st Ca ro l ina
Ea s Tenn essee
Eas t Texa s
Fa i r mont
Georgetown
Guilford
Ja c k sonville
Lamar Tech
Lenoir Rhyne
Livin gsto n
McMurry
Middle Tennessee
N W Lo u isia n a
Randolp h -Macon
S. F . Austin
SW Loui sia na
SW Texa s
West Liberty
Western Carolina
Wofford

14
20

23
27
17
23
25
21
13
20
33
21
20
33
18
28
20
26
21
14
20
31
17

20
40
14
21
20

23
26

Howard Payne
Arkansas Tech
Floren ce
Murray
Emory & H enry
N ewb erry
Kenyon
Tennessee Tec h
West Va . Tec h
Oua c hita
N E Louisiana
Wes tern Kentu c ky
Texas Luth eran
Glenvil le
Maryville
Elon
Samford
SW Missou r i
Presbyteria n
Troy
Tarl eton
U. T . M. B .
Louisiana Co ll ege
Washington & Lee
Angelo Sta t e
Delta
Trinity
West Va. State
Ap pala c h ian
Frederick

Other Games Cal Lu theran
Cal Po ly (Pomon a )
Central Wash i ngt on
Colorado Western
Davis
Eastern Was h ingto n
Fresno State
Long Beach
Los Angeles
Nevada
N. Mexico Hi ghland s
Occidental
Redlands
San Diego
Santa Barbara
Sa nta Clara
Southern Co lorado
Whitworth

19
20
16

47
24
31
19
17

21
14
18
20
18
21
21
19
27
16

0
15

6
6
7

13
0

13
7
13
0
17

8
0
7
12
19
9
10

6
17
7
8
18
7
8
6
0
14
6

Far West

LaVern e
W hitti e r
Puget Sound
Western N . Mexico
Riverside
Wes tern Washington
North e rn Arizona
San Franci sco State
Texas A & I
Williamette
Colorado Mines
San Fernando
Ch ico State
Webe r
Hawai i
Sacramento
Colo rado Sta te
Pacific Lutheran

«< Friday Ga mes)

15
7
12
0
7
13
6
8
13
13
14
6
7
15

12
0
12
6

In'

Em

On Wed.
re will b

